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LOST
Your money is lost if you don't
take advantage of the following

BMRGKINS
10 lb bucket lard $1.00
3" cantomatoes 10
2" " " 3 for 25

15" granulated sugar 1.00
16" brown sugar 1.00

lb best flour 3.30
I pkg. Arbuckle coffee 20
8 bars White Flyer Soap 25

lean Chum Salmons .10
50c Bottle Olive Oil .45
30c bottle Pineapple Juice .25
30c plug, O. V. W. Tobacco.... 25

Dry Salt Meat per lb 15

SmokedBacon, per lb... .16
01b Bulkcoffee 90

DONT ASK

Our salewill continue two weekslonger

FarmersSupply Co.

OUT-OF-TO-
WN

GUESTS ENTERTAINED

One of the most delightful
gatheringsof theHoliday Season
was held last Wednesday-- afternoon,

December 29th, at the
home of Mrs. J. U. Fields. The
occasionwas a receptiontender-
ed by Mrs. Fields and Mrs.
Murchison to their outrof-tow- n

guests, Ana mesu unaiuiiuu
hostessesdemonstrated to their
many friendsthat a reception
can be made i most delightful
affair.

More than a hundred ladies
passedthe receiving line after
being usheredin by Mesdames
Cahill, Hollis Fields,Garrettand
McFatter. The guests were
then assisted into the dining
room by Mrs. Rike and Mrs.
Posey, where, delicious cream
and cake were served by the
followingj.iadlM: Mesdames P.'

. D." Sanders,, Roy Shook, Clar-
enceLawis, Will Killings worth
andMiss DulineFields.

The already attractivehome
of Mrs. Fiefdsliadbeen further
beautifiedfor this, occasion by
harmlngly ' ('I'raaged" decora--;

tjons of Christmas bells, gar-'Iteid- s

famd poinsetia,, amd h,e
sabdvedUgh,, ofinany" candela-
bra gave addltlonal'charm'toit
interior.
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The"ho'h4dprorlded--f or
eachguestpretty faror . oj,iMred
Jtsirefc polnsettla, which were

taae on them as they , dipert-e-d

by sfrs. Courtney Henf and
Mite Mm Fields.

FoUoWiig is a list of the fiesta
f honor: Miss By rd Roebuck,

of Frbai Texas, Miss Msrchl- -

on, oi tsascropi Texas, Mrs.
T.4 Trigg, of Bastrqp, Texas,

t.'JSkra. . wmn, ui jibubd, twM,
Mrs. B. A. Turk, of Hlllsboro,
Texas. A Cuest.

Fer Salt er Trade.

Good Sandyland farm in Par
ker cosnty. Will ,accept my
equity in uninoumbered (resi-

dencei Haskell, , Incenbranee
on this land,$1,000;nothing due.
Boe.or,writs I. S. GrisdsUff,
Haskell, Texas. 8 Its. b. w.

1. Ml

I hr UvaUe key for'tsJeat
1 3tc pecpouai, Bring your Wck--

"w'lPm and ge&tome that is worth eat--
m

f "i
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The Magazine - Cluu, to show

its much appreciated courtesy
to its many friends, kept' open
houseon New Year's afternoon.
The charging president, Mrs.
J. TJ. Fields, and the two popu-

lar presidents, MesdamesLong
and Murchison, extended a cor-

dial welcome to the many visit-
ors as ihey passedinto theClub

room, tastefullyand artistically
decorated in Christmas colors,
poinsettlas,New Year bells and
pot plants, and lighted by the
soft mellow light of candles.
All theClub ladies acted as as-

sistant hostesses and happily
entertainedthe guests.

The melodious strains of a
Victrola formed an attractive
musical setting for the entire
afternoon. A piano wasdelight-
fully renderedby Mrs. Murchi-
son. Mrs. Buford Long, in her
inimitable,sweetvoice, sangsev-

eral selections. MesdaineCourt-
ney Hunt, Barron and Hollis
Fields gracefully poured" choco-
late asdelicioussandwicheswere
passed in handsome sandwich
basketsby MesdamesLewis and
Cojeh.j Meedamee;English and
Williams Dinned. merrT little
New Year'sbells on'alt the visit
ors. The eventof theafternoon
wm'thesplendid "addressof the
president,in which she gavenot
only a word of formal greeting
but sppWenthusiastlcallyofthe
work of the Club. She told the
visitors how anxious the Club
wasto beof real service to the
public, explaining that all these
aadartakings were dependent
aponthe responsesof the pub-
lic, and that the library is a pub-
lic library if only the public
woald make it so.. Shemention-
ed some of the works of the
Club in the past, briefly alluding
to the "Better Baby Contest"
and theweekly story-tellin- g pe-

riod for, children, She urged
thevisitors to examinethebooks,
especially the collection for
cmiaren. The occasionwas an
eajoyabfeone, ,and the friends,
oav departing, expressed deep
eppretatJo for thehospitalities
of the'Olaaladies,pledgingthem
a more active aada heartier co-

operation,daring the ytar of
Ti :i ' ) .,

.vvpurMr.

X

B. W. M. Werkers
The Societymet Monday eve

at 3 o'clock and after a short
business sessionBro. Samsgave
an interesting and Instructive
lecture on the "Song of Solo-

mon." It was voted to ask Miss
Blanch Walker of Abilene, our
missionary from China, to meet
with us next Monday evening in

a "prayer program." Let us
all be thereevery time possible.
When we contemplate God's
love, what is all we can render
to Him, but like the dust of
the balance weighed againstthe
world? When you stretch youi
views to eternal life, what Is

mortal life but the twinkling of
an eye? And what the sorrows
of time, but like a drop of grief
comparedwith an ocean of de
light? Then let us putforth our
every effort to promoteGod's
causeand prove to the world
what this greatand Holy Jesus
is to us.
"Come new, beHis in everypart,
Nor give Him leBS than all your

heart; ,
And when the closing scenes

prevail,
When wealth, state, pleasure,

all must fail;
All that a foolish world admires,
Or passioncravep, or pride in-

spires,
At that important love of need,
Jesusbhall prove a friend in-

deed."
Reporter.

Program of Laymen's Meeting.
Sunday, Jan. 10th, 3 p. m.

Moses, the Mediator theCo
Broken and Restored

Scripture,Ex. 82-3- 4 chapters.
The Golden Calf and the

Breaking of the Covenant, Ex"
32:1-- 6 JudgeP. D. Sanders

Moses'Intercession,Calf 'De-
stroyed and People Punished,
Ex. 32:7-2-8 J. N. McFatter. '

Special music arranged by
Mr. Greer.

Moses' Vision of God, Ex.
33:18230.E. Patterson.

The Covenant Restored, Ex.
34:l-28-Joh- n A. Couch.

Noted Religious Movements
of 1914 T. C. Williams.

Committee.

Metaedist Missionary st
The Methodist Missionary

Auxiliary met Monday, Janmary
4th, in the regular monthly bus-
inessmeeting.

The attendancewasgeod; the
prospects,.for the new year's
work are very encouraging,
Much1 good was accomplished
during the pastyear. The So-

ciety hopesto accomplishmuch
moreduring the next year.

Everyone-i- a argedto cometo
the next meeting onJanuary111.
The lessonis the 17th and 18th
chapters of Joan. Mrs. Tar-rentin- e

teacher. The new (Of-

ficers were installed as follows:
President, Mrs. C. D. Long.
1st vice-presiden- t, Mrs. J. U.

Fields.
2nd vice-presiden- t, Mrs., J. R,

Mauldin.
Superintendent Mission .and

Bible Study, Mrs. H. E. Belle.
SuperintendentSocial Service
Mrs. R. W. Tyson.
SuperintendentSupplies-M- rs.

H. M. Smith. '
Recording Secretary Mrs.

Rike.
GrreepoedingSerretary If rs

R. O. Montgomery--

Connections!Treasurer Mrs,
Graham.

Ioal TreMurer---Mre,.PU- eri

"son r
eparinteancnt Pebllclt-y-

Mrs. H. a. Langfora.
Agent Voice Mrs. Lewis.

Pab. apt.
' wav mm1- amjs "i wbv JJsjm .

Uoders:
The crowdedcondition in the

primary grades ef the public
school makes it impossible for
the teachersto accommodate the
"unders" (pupils who were un-

der sevenyearsof age the first
of September)whose parentsde-

sire to send them.
Enrollment:

The presentenrollment in the
Haskell schools is larger than
it hasbeenfor seraiyears. The
averagetown enrollsonly about
eighty per cent of the scholastic
enumeration. The enrollmentin
the schools is twenty more than
the scholasticenumeration and
prospectsindicate that the en-

rollment this year will be one
hundred greaterthan the scho
lastic enumeration.
A Plea for Regalar Attendance:

The teacherswish to urge par-
ents to send children to school
regularly. The pressure of
work (cotton picking) and the
prevalenceof sickness the first
part of this school year has
madethe attedancevery irregu-
lar. More than one-thir- d of the
total enrollment has been ab-

sentone-fourt-h of the time. This
makesit impossiblefor teachers
to rendereffective service.
Mid-Ye- ar Eatraace:

A number a large number
of pupils are enteringschool the
middle of the scholasticyear.
Parentsof fcuch pupils should
not expectthe pupils to try to
do a full year of work in one
half year. School work is not
conducted likeit usedto be con-

ducted. A few yearsago a pu
pil was supposedto makeagrade
eachyear regardlessof thenum-dero-f

days he attended each
year. Good schools now con
sider it impossiblefor a normal
child to do a yearof work in one-hal-f

a yearof time.
PrebaMeGradaatesof This Tear:

The following will probably
graduate from the Haskell High
Schoql this year: Messrs. Al-

fred Pierson, Clinton Johnson,
Frank Curry and James Wil-

liams; Misses Effie Nola Long,
Laura LeeLangford, Alice h.

Earns Lamm. Lin- -

nleLamm, Olive Meadows, Fran--J

ces Sherrill, Carrie Sherrill,
Mamie Hamilton, Anna Mae
Hancock, Effie' Roberts, Artie
Belle Cammins, Elsie Tyson,'
Eunice Hsckabee and Willie
Veasey.

This will be the largest class
in the "history of. the,Haskell
High School.

Te TIm CtfxeBt ef HaskellComtfy:

I opened up Haskell's tret
jewelry storeNovember 5, 1865,

and I wish to thankyou for your
liberal patronage.fbrI appreciate
it. and will endeavorto make it
toyour interestto oontmaesame.
I have never regretted locat-

ing in Haskell, one of the finest
countiesin the state,with plenty
of wood and.waterand good rich
land andI know the citisens can
not be beat for honesty, morali-
ty and thrift.

Wishing for you all health,
wealth anda "Happy New Year"
for 1915, 1 am

Most respectfully,
W. H. Parsons.

Parentswas hare negieeted
deWarenetatsdto bring
cUWiea at Asanas at eac
hmtn Mwtsa.BMMat. Yen Hay re--

retUifyendon't.de ae.
teemandWin tae vaeant leaves
ef the faasay a)am.

NOT ICE
Beginning January1st,
we will sell for one
month,PUREhog lard,
50 pounds or more at
12Jc per pound cash

CITY MEAT MARKET

SUNDAY SCHOOL DIREC-

TORY

For Sunday Dec 27th:

Baptist SindaySchotl
Number Enrolled 256
Number present 102
Collection $ 1.87

O. B. Norman,Supt.

Methodist Siaday School

Number enrolled 298
Number present 129
Collection $3.06

F. L. Daugherty, Supt.

Christian SiadaySchool
Number enrolled 143
Number present 76
Collection $3.16

N. McNeill, Supt.

Stockholder! Meeting.
Notice is hereby given, that a

meeting of thestockholders,of the
Haskell National Bank, of Haskell,
Texas, well be held at the office ot
said bank, in the city of Haskell,
Texas,at two o'clock, p. m. "the
secondTuesdayin January, A. D.
1915, thesamebeing the twelfth
day of said month, for thepurpose
of electing a board of directors
for said bank, andthe transaction
of such others business as may
properly come before said meet-
ing.

G. E. Langford, Cashier.

Stockholders Meetiag.
Notice is hereby girn, thata

meetingof the stockholders, of
The WeinertStateBank, of Wei
ner, Texas, will be held at the of
fice of said bank, in the city of
Weinert,Texas, at two o'clock," p.
n., the secondWednesdayin Jan-
uary, A. D. 1915, the same being
the thirteenthdayof said month,
fer'tbepegpose'ofelecting abeard
of directors for said bank, and
the transactionof lien ether bee-me-ss

as may properly comebefore
said meeting.

Airy R. Conch,

, Notice is hereby given, that a
meeting of the stockholders of
the FarmersState Bank; ot Has
kell, Texas, will beheld at the of-

fice of said bank, in the city of
Haskell, Texas, at two o'clock, p
m., the secondTuesdayin Janua-
ry, A. D. 1915, the samebeing the
12th day of said month, for the
purposeof electing a board of di-

rectorsfor said Bank, and the
transactionof suchother-busine- ss

as may properly comebefore said
meeting.

O. E. Patterson,Cashier,

We can now handle some choic
farm and ranch leans, and espe-

cially ranch loans ranging from
$3,000 te $8,000 at 9 per cent
If yeu want money be sure te
seeusat State Bank.
J, L. Robertson, Manager West
TexasLoaaYCe.

SIX MILLION MICROBES
can hide in one blanket. The
Haskell Laundry can get 'em,
and the Lord be thankit. We
guaranteeto do it right or do it
over againuntil you're satisfied
it is right. We have 25 or more
customers who send us their
family wash. Try us with your
nextbundle.We will eliminatethe
dirt while you lie down to pleas-
ant dreams andkwitcherkikkin.
If the doctor callsto see you its
about $2.00 per visit. Family
wash only 6c per pound. Pat-roniz- e

the Haskell Laundry and
kwitcherkikkin.

We guaranteethe work on our
shirts andcollars, and neverfail
to get dirt, assomelaundries do.
Our wash men know how. You-tak- e

no chances. Workdoneon
our improvedmachineswill make
you kwitcherkikkin. LET US
HAVE YOUR ROUGH DRY ON
MONDAY.

HASKELL LAUNDRY CO.

THE BEST IS
NONE TOO GOOD

If you want a newspaperthat
gives the news, especially 'the
news from Texas and great south-
west, aswell as from all oyer the
world, one thatgires the mostof
it andm the best possible way,,
you can get it by subscribing for
the Semi-Week- ly Farm News
alongwith the Haskell FreePress.

This is a combination of gener-
al news and localnews that can't
be equaledor surpassed. Jo' ad-

dition to its great news service,
The Semi-Weekl- y Farm News has
many special features that enter-

tain, amnseand inform. Among
these,are The'Farmer'sForum,
theWomen'sCentary,OacLittle
Men and Women, and shebeat,
latestand fuBest market reports
tobehadmapyMwwpqr, hat
off the wires. The News spends
many thousandsef deUars--a year
for these telegraph market re-
ports, and they arereliable, "

Another splendid featureof the
Semi-Week- ly Farm News is the
diversification idea of crops,whkh
win be more interestingthan ever
beforefor your benefit and the
benefit of all thepeople of Texas
and the southwest

The price of the Semi-Week- ly

FarmNewsand Free Pratsis only
$1.75 a year. You get'thebeatof
everything that is good in reading
matter from everystandpoint

Send in your order new and
takeadvantageof the next few
weekspostingyourself on matters
of deepconcern the coming year.

Tie lUsfcdl free rress
For Tiade-H-eiel at OTfciea.

Nineteen reosati newhr ' pointed
anarepaired. Cost $3llML WW
tradefeea nice residence m ' es-ke-e.

Write te-a-ay whye
nave. or. A. Jtiveonec, umMon,
Texas. 3t t.
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GRISSOMS
For Women

For Men

$tf.00 values
12 ro "

.

10.00
7 no
0.00
5.00
1.00

Sheriff's

Suits and Coats Half Price

it

ii

it

5.00

.- -a

One Lot of Good Shoes, Now

shapesnnd lasts. All solid leathcrjj
, values f2.2o to $3.7)0, choice PJ WaT"

A New Lot good and
long, well made, all new, $10.00 to $12.f0 value

22.ro
20.00
17.00
ir.oo
12.50
10.00
f.00

Mens
Heavy

Heavy

Suits
it

i

it

ii

ii

ii

Heavy
Wool

Wool
These

Sale
The Sut-- l Tens
Countr ( Haskell

K M Morton.
1

.1 A Viaelal.
'In the IhdnctCourt of Haskell County, Texas
Whrrtuiti? virtue of a pluries execution inued

out of tdeDistrict Court of Haskell county, Tex-- -

.as. on a judgment rendered in said court on the
2Mb iir nt May. 1U2, in favor of said P. M.

orton Ja4 4iraintt J A, Via, N, T. Smith,D. It.
Krutlitti od A I), English,numbered 135 on the
docket of nd court, I did on the 7th day of Jan-
uary A J) "JH, at eleven-thirt- o'clock a. m.
levy upon, iene and takeinto my possession the

4o Uowinic described tractor parcel of land.
SituateI in Haskell County. Texas,land con"

Jtsiniruc Wi acres and known aa abstract No. V5d)

rver No block No. 3 surveyed by the H. & T
C. Ily 0,,ty virtue of certificate No. 661, for the
StateScWl l;und and originally sold on April II,
ItWto IIS. Steele by the lot the

i Central (( Ortic.
'And m (lie 2nd day f Febrnary 1915, brine the

first Tumi? in taid month, betweenthe boursof
ten o'ci-icl- t 4 m.and foor o'clock p. rn on said

Ante at thecourt housedoor of said county, t will
ffer fiw uiic andsell at publicauction for cash

SStlTi r"t,lt. t,,le n interestof the said J. A, Via
Englishend A. D, Knglishin

sod tj iT"ropcrtr and apply the proceeds te-a-nl

tUmientlrfaid judgment, the balance
afue vpn fhich is 1J61., with eight per cent

mtrrest from the 28th day of May, 1012.

besides titecostsof said suit and the costsof exe-

cution ifc't wnt,
Datel i II lskell. Texas,this 7th day of January

.j J) IMS W C.ALI.KN.
Sheriff, Haskell County.Texas.

You Need a Oeneral Toalc
Take Grove's

The Old StandardGrove'sTastelew
chill Tonic is equaHy valuable as a
General Tonic becauseit containsthe
well Cnnwrt Inntn
and IROtf . It actson theLiver, Drives
out Malaria, Knriches the Blood and
Build up the Whole System. SO cents.

Koy of
was here last week.

$1.95

$7.50
6.25

3.00
2.50
2.00

Buttons,

Heavy Overcoats,

$7-5-0

Mens Clothing

. 9.50
8.95
3.45

all new. suit 80c
each $1.10

each $1.00
are in sweaters.

Now is the time Buy,
This is the Place

GRISSOMS

Commissioner

WhetKvur

rrTWrtloaf'nnTITNR

CumminRS Harlengen

$18.95
16.95
15.95
13.95
12.95

Underwear,
Shirts,

Sweaters,
extravalues

to

WakesUp the Liver
Liv-Ver-L- puts the liver in

tone to perform its proper func-
tions, Riving new life, new vigor
andstrengthto the entire system.
Read what a prominent Texas
farmer writes of Liv-Ver-La- x:

April 7, 1914,
"I take pleasure in saying for

publication that by the use of
Liv-Ver-L- I have beencured of
a diseasewhich is correctly des-
cribed by the recognized symp-
tomsof Biliousness, Stomachand
Liver trouble, Constipation and
resulting complications and com-
mend its useto all' like sufferers.,

J. H. Brewer."
A.-H- . Cain, witness.

A harmlessvegetablecompound
guaranteed to relieve all liver
troubles; wonderful, quick' and
happy in results, having no nau-
seating, weakening effects like
calomel. Sold in 50c and $1 bot-
tles. Buy from druggistsor from
Lebanon Medicine
Company,Lebanon,Tenn.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Brooks and
children have returnedfrom avis
it to Mr. Brooks' father, Rev. S.N.
Brooks of Winsboro.

Invigorating to the Pale aad Sickly
The Old Standard general strengthening tonic.
CROVK'S TASTJ!USS chill TONIC, drive out
Malaria .enrichestheblood.andbulldauptheaya.
tern. A true tonic. I'oc adult andchildren, id

l

Farmand Ranch Loans
We can now handle some good
loanswhere security is good and
place well improved. See us at
FarmersStateBank, Haskell,Tex.

West Texas Loan Company

Ltfi

LOCAL
NOTES

..MrstR. A. Green, is.,visiting at
Stamford.

Business moving at the Corner
Drug Store.

Good bathsat Kinnison's barber
shopat 15c. ' tf

Mrs. V. H. Bittick has returned
from Abilene.

Mrs. E! Bivins went to Weinert
Thursaymorning.

E. M. Morris left Wednesday
night for Vanhorn.

Guaranty Fund Bank. Farmers
State Bank f Haskell.

H. M. Smith wade busines trip
to Weinert Wednesday.

A. and Geo. Hanson left Mon-la- y

night for Corsicana.

R. V. Johnsonand wife left Sat- -

irday for Smith county.

Mrs. Shelton visited at Stam
r'orJ the first of the week.

Mrs. L. L. Samsvisited at Stm
ord the first of the week.

Dave barren of Van Horn, was
hereseveraldays this week.

Mrs. A. J. Smith attended a
new year reception at Austin.

For Sale A scholarshipsto
Draughon's BusinessCollege,,

We now have money to loan.

ISIS Sanders& Wilson.

J L. Jacksonof DeLeon came in
on the train Tuesday morning.

Let E. L. Northcutt do your
hauling. Satisfaction guaran-
teed, tt

Mrs. Marcy Emerson left Mon-

day night to visit a daughter at
Anson.

Miss GraceAnthony left Satur-
day for San Angelo to visit with
friends. ,

Miss Addie Tompkins returned
he first of the week to Simmon's

CoHege.

Everything neat and sanitary
at Kinnison's barber shop. Baths
only 15c. tf

Miss Elma Kinnard is visiting
her sister, Mrs, A. R.?J,Couch at
Weinert.j Lf.Wr, &gE

Miss EsthaWilfong spent sever-a-l
days with friends at Stamford

this week.

Miss Gladys Anthony left Satur-urda- y

night for a visit with friends
at Apinne.

Pickles Pigs feet, sauer krout
and mangoes.

Posey & Huckabee.

S. T. Florenceand wife and son,
J. H. Florence let Thursday for
Mineral Wells.

Phoneme when you want to ex-

change your old furniture for
new. Wm Wells.

Lewis Sherrill left Mondaynight
to resume his work at Austin Col
lege,at Sherman.

Wm. Wells of Munday, was in
this city Sunday. Mrs. Wells
went on to Abilene.

Dont forget we handle thebest
flour, "Light Crust."

Posey& Huckabee.

Mrs. L. F, Shaw of Stamford
spentWednesday with Mrs. Jas.
A. Greerof this city.

E. L. Northcutt is prepared to
do all kinds of hauling. Prompt
andsatisfactory service. tf

Miss Nell Jones, of Rule, left
via this citySnuday night, for Sim-
mons Collegeat Abilene.

Misses Myrtle and Leta Roberts
left Tuesday morning for their
home in Oklahoma City.

Don't forget the place, Adams'
at the old FreePressoffice, South
West cornerof thesquare.

We haveseveral Tyler Business
Collegescholarships to sell at a
discount. Call at this office.

Have a photo of your family
made before thecircle is broken.

Adams.

The glad hand and a smile will
be the greeting at the "Corner"

Will Marr

Miss Leslie Van Samslett Satur-
day night for Wacoto resumeher
her studies at Baylor University
after spendingthe Holidays with
her parents,Rev. and Mrs. L. L.
Sams. in this city.

,

ij&ti MtfkM WSBmBSmUKsmii 4MalH(SnxfflxlMsxVisxM(SBIMaVaxBBWMn0lrMH

G. R. Couch went to Weinert
Thursday.

Guaranty Fund Bank. Farmers
StateBank iifHusbOt.. . .

Miss1 Viva Bulliiicnirf, of Stam-foid- ",

Wilkin tlilscity Tjiursday

See roe h foil I ujirp furniture
At thesameold stand. W'm Wells.'

.. ., ,, . . . i'iVt t
Mr r. o. Alexander'was f

sengrron Tutsdav morning train.

WANTED-L- ate Cut Fall cane
wanted by the Oil Mill. Bring
what you have.

Saveyour second hand furni'
ture for me. Will be there Mon-dj- y.

Wm Wells.
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DICK'S
'

Itanium, nr .e,H-artri-
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AVE you our Great Event that started Jant
offered will stand themost

the high kind that haskept andmade
today,savemoney.

50c Mens .39c
500 pairsmens hose. .7zc
$1.00 85c
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Bargain Evenl
TTPTSTf Air

rf'lJi flvjreute&i iriercnuiiuroc

Bargainoeese
HundredshaveCome Bom

attended Bargain Saturday,
merchandise. Everything critical inspection
dependable, standard customers

Underwear.

Overalls

alalalaValHL-&a- l

lalalaVUHalalams

and

A Few Specials from J
LadiesCoats 1-- 2 price.
6 spoolsbest thread. .25c
Ladies heavyvests 23c

PositivelyEverything Underpriced

Mrs. J. R. Hutton, returned
from Abilene Tuesday, where she
has beenvisiting with friends.

Mrs. E. A. Fuller of Anson visited
with her daughter, Mrs. Morgan
ot this city the first of the week.

Miss Gladys Huckabee left the
first of the week for Fort Worth,
where sheis attendingtheT. C. U.

G. C Butler, of Gorman, arrived
in this city last week, and is with
the A. P. Kinniaon Barber shop.

Miss Mary Boynton spent the
holidayswith friends at Seymour,
returninghomeSaturday night.

Will be thereMonday. Where?
At the sameold standyou will get
your furniture. Wm Wells,

Now ready to takepurered top,
orangeor amber cane pure sepa
only, no mixture. Sherrill Bros &
Co. It
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Mens Suit!
200pairJ

Q

Hun
Miss Myrtle Smith of O'Briei

left Sundaynight via this city for
Belton, where she will attend oV)

lege. , $
Brevard Long left Saturday

night for College Station tojWf
sumehis studies in the A.&M. Col-

lege.

Miss Carrie Lou of
Stamford, returned home

night after a visit to friends
here.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Bowles, of
Stamford, visited with Mr. an.
Mrs. V,Z. Ramey the first of the
week.

Mr. and Mrs.C.M. Carlike of Stem--;

viaiiiuft . atxaj.
lilse of this erty.e first
Wtmk.-- l

Cotton

Crockett,
Satur-

day
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' One application loolhetand heali a tni)hl
a plniplytun,and,whentepcatcd,quickl) eflccti

y a cure. Ecrtm,KryirelA('lptlcr, UlcertatJBBj
v. all alcln diteaiet yield to lit curative proprtkWrff

ll 1 SO&atox. At all Dnirfst. 'A

"l! 1 V4SA'l '" frMiunpU and hook. ' HulUi and ReantLfA' SSK IOMNtTON.HOU.OWAV CO., F
J :0SprtnarfiSt., FMIa.,Pa.
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Discard.
.'Mr kuvc ea
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What svr.ti lc?
It e:m:r they uraduuttd fron

wiftVreut ms and their
c !.. yells didn't harmonize.
E&iati,.

t
Notice of Skertff's Sale

(

"Tie Slate ( Teiai,
Cautr of JU.kell.

S. L. Kobertaoa.PlaUtlf,

G. T. McCulloh, ct al. .,
. U the Dlatrlcf Caurtof Haikell county,Texas.

Whereat,by rirtue of an orderof talc tuned
at of the District Courtof Haikell County, Tex.

a a Judgmentrendered la laidcourt on the
30th day of NorembtrA. D. IBM in favor of the

U8. L. KobertMn and against G. T.
Klnnlton.J.L. Odell and

M.T. W. Flenalken, numbered219 on said docket,
1 did on the 7th day of Janaary A.-- 1V1S at 11

.''dock a. en. aelie and take iato my poutssion
he fallowing deicnbedtract or parrels of land:
Pint Tract:- - All that certain tract or pared of

ajrfaad aituated lathe Countyof Haikell and Mate
atTexaa,and being a part of the I'ettr Allen
atreyof 3 league and one labor abstract No.

2, certificate No. lit, aurrey No. MO, patented to
heheirsof Petr Allen by patent No. J5. Vol,

17, the part herebyconveyed being further known
and detcriliedas a part of Block A of the I). It.
Cum addition to the town of Hutkell as the same
is shown fniDiamap or plat of said addition,

in the deed records of Haskell County,
Texas,situated in the soutlivrent corner of said
block A am being 112 ft entt and writ and lr5 ft
aarth and south.

Second Tract:-- All that cirtaln tract or parcel
fland situatedin Haskell county, Texm, biing

aaequal undivided one-hal- f Interest in nnd to thi
west 200 acres of the north .120 acresof surveyNo.
1. in block No. H, located by virtue of certificate
No. U2'l Usued to the II. &.T.U.K.H. (,. and d

lo M. b, Shook, mutalue, b Patent No. l!0
Vol. 29, and on the 2nd day ol February 1015, bc-i- e

the first Tuesdayof said month, tttit.n the
hoursof ten o'clock n. m. and 4 o'clock p. m on
said ih at the court housedoor of said county, 1

willolfcr for sale und sell at public auction for
cash the above described property, same bilnjr
foreclosureof n deed of trust as it existed on the
10th day of May A. I). 1913. the amount of said
judgmintbeinK2.5.16.51. with int.rest from the
,Wth day of November, 1'IM. at ten per cent per
annamandall costsof said suit, besides thecosts
of executing said orderof sale.

Dated at Haskell, Texas, this 7th day of Jan-
uary. A. 1). 105.

W. C. Allen.
Sheriff, Haskell County,Texas.

c'.rr r. - '
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StopsHeadachesor
Neuralgiaat Once

Don't Stiff crj Lel.il) lent .i.icV
agu of Or J::..? ' Mr.i- -

ache P i ,.'..

Yiu can clear v v l 'n 1 .m 1

relieve a (lull, splitti i c ii Veil
throbbing htuducaein a m rno '

with a Dr. Janes'Hea "V i'ort-df- r.

Thin Utirne headtche rt-h'c- f

kcie aluioat tTiaf icall) . Stt4
soaifiiKc to (ke djrua; startnon-- h)
' dime package aadiew -- '

weiUb after you take pawder
you will wonder what becameof
the headache,neuralgia or pain.
Stop suffering it's needless. Be
sureyou get whatyou ask for.

HI
Don't forget the PanamaExpo

sition trip. Someyoung' lady is
going to have the trip of her life.
The Free Press gives 3000 votes
with every new yearly subscriber.

Let the Free Press do .your
Job Printing.

g ..Wc Buy....

V

ij and Field Seeds

PMaLWMaaaMM
BBafijaHaiEjijasdaBnffiKjBBBBBBBBBBBB

HtaaaHaPaHBMaiiHHH

By the courtesy of the Farm and Ranch, the leading farm
journal of the South, we are able to print the above cut or Labr.v
B.illard and his 1200 pound baby beef, that lie exhibited at the
Fort Worth show, a while back. This young ranchman is the lirst
Haskell boy to make Haskell county famous,by his
enterprise. He won secondprize at the siiow and won distinction.

vj,tK 'tA w ay

Wheat,Oafs,
Maize, Kaffir,

stockraising

t.

U U: cale-:- Pare Maize
ikopsat$!.25

V- -
l--
, niSeli for Cash

SkxiiJEleratorCo.

Up-t--Dt Diarjr.

D.aler: K diary of 1915? Per-

hapsthis new style will suit you.
Customer: Rather small, isn't

it? Why, it stopswit h Jan,15.
Dealer: Yesit is very compact
doesaway with the unnecessary

bulk of paperthat you find in the
diaries Exchange,

PHm CuredIn 6 to 14 Days
Tcnrr drnrgtit will refund raoney if PAZO
OINTMENT falls to cure any caae of Itching,
Blind, Bleedlngor Protruding Pitealn6tol4daya.
Tba first application glvea Bate and Heat. 30c.
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Almost Given

A Magnificent Haskell Coun-
ty FarmForaSong

BBMIllIIIIBllllBIB,HBIIiaBBaaaaaIBaaiaHiaaBaHBHHIaBaa,aB1,aaiaa,aaaaaaaaaa

175 1-- 2 acre farm 2 miles Southeastof Rule. 150 acres
in cultivation, balancein pasture.

SOIL is a tight, sandyloam and very rich, level and
productive. Improvementsthe best A large modern
five room dwelling, a good tenant house, large barn,

good wells and otherimprovements.
This magnificent farm belo.ngs to an estate and must
be soldat a great sacrifice to pay its debts. Title

perfect.

Termsone-ha-lf cashwhendeal
is closedandpaperspassand

balancein months.
FOR PRICE AND OTHER PARTICULARS CALL

Jas
HASKELL,

KVyflHHBfaWHBkHaaHBBBBWaiaV

TEXAS

twelve

KINNARD
ADMINISTRATOR

Nervous Dyspepsia
Gas or Indlgestiion

Tape's Diapepsin" settles sour,
upsetstomachsin five

minutes.

Time it! Pope'sDiapepsin will
digest anythingyou eatand o er-co-

a soar,gassyor out-of-ord-

stomach surely within five min-

utes.
If yaur nealidon't fit com fort-- 1

ably, ar what you eat lies like a
lamp of leaa ia your stomach, or i
if yoa hare heartburn, that is a
sign of indigestion.

Get from your pharmacist a
fitty-ee-nt caseof Pape'sDiapepsin
and take a dose just as soon as
you can. Therewill be no sour
risings, no belching of undigested
food mixed with acid, no stomach
gasor heartburn,fullness, havy
feeling in the stomach, nausea,
debilitating headaches, dizziness
or intestinal griping. This will
all go, and, besides,there will be
no sour food left over in thestom-

ach to poison your breathwith
nauseousodors.

Pape's Diapepsin is a certain
cure for out-of-ord- stomachs,
because it takes hold of your
food and digests it just the
sameas if your stomach wasn't
there.

Relief in five minutes from all
stomachmisery is waiting for you
at any drug store.

Theselarge fifty-ce- nt casescon-

tain enough "Pape's Diapepsin"
to keep the entire family fiee
from stomachdisordersand indi-

gestion for many months. It be-

longs in your home.

A Compromise.
Look here, Hiram, saidSi, when

be you goin' to pay me them $8
ter pasturin' your heifer? I've
had her now fer aboutten weeks.

Why, Si, ther critter ain't worth
mor'n S10.

Well, s'posing I keep her fer
whatyou owe me?

"Not by ajugful! Tell you what
I'll do; keep her two weeks mor,e
an' vou can have her. Exchange.

Haskell Druggist kas Valuable
Agency.

The Corner Drug Store has the
Haskell agency for the simple
mixture of buckthorn bark, glyc-

erine, etc.. known as Adler-i-k- a,

the remedy which becamefamous
by curingappendicitis. This sim-

ple remedy has powerfa-a4iea-v

and drains such surprising
amountsof oM matter from the
body thatJUSr ONE DOSE re-

lievessourstomach, gas on the
stamachandconstipation almost
IEMEDIATELY. The QUICK
action of Adler-i-k- a is astonishing.

An expensivemaker of phono-
graph records, after more than
3000 tests,has found that Ameri-
can voices are better for repro-
duction purposesthan European.

Breaks a Cold in

few Hours Try it!

First Dose of Pape'sCold Compound!

relieves all grippe misery

Don't staystuffed-u- o!

Quit blowing and snuffling! A
doseof Pape's Cold Compound"
takenevery two hours until three
dosesaretaken will end grippe
misery and breakup a severecold
either in thehead chest, body or
limbs.

It promptly opens clogged-u-p

nostrils and air passages; stops
nastvdischargeor nose running;
relieves sick headache, dullness,
feyerishness,sorethroat,sneezing,
sorenessand stiffness.

''Pape's Cold Compound" is
the quickest, surest relief known
and costsonly 25 cents at drug
stores. It aits without assistance,
tastesnice,and causes no incon-
venience. Don't accepta substi-
tute.

Keep the money at home
Give the Free Press your Job
work. Get it done right. We
ca DO It RIGHT at fair prieee.

JOIN THE YkOMEN
The Best andCheapestFraternal Insuranceon earth

SeeC. W. RAMEY.

Girls! Girls! Try It!
Beautify Your Hair

Make it thick, ilessy, wavy, laxir- -

iant and rtmtve daatfrif f Rtal
sirprise fer yai

Yuur hair becomeslight, wavy,
fluffy, abundant and appearsas
soft, lustrous and beautiful as a
young girl's after a "Danderine
hair cleanse." Just try this
moistena cloth with a little Dan-

derine and carefully draw it thru
your hair, taking onesmall strand
at a time. This will cleanse the
hair of dust, dirt and excessiveoil
and in just a few moments you
have doubled thebeauty of your
hair.

Besides beautifying the hair at
once, Danderine dissolves every
particle of dandruff; cleanses,
purifies and invigorates the scalp,
forever stopping itching and fall
ing hair.

Hut what will please you most
will be after a few weeks' use
when you will actually see new
hair fine and downy at first yes

but really new hair growing all
over the si'rilp. It you care for
pretty, soft hair and lots of it
surely get a 25 cent bottle of
Knowlton's Danderine from any
druggistor toilet counter, just to
it.

Whitman.

Hcie I am after an absence of
seveial weeks.

Health in our community is
good at this writing.

Mr. and Mrs. Parr ot Haskell.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Baker, Mr. and
Mrs. Hrundigc, of Pinkerton, Mr- -

SamTreat and family, Miss Lome
RL'dsoe, took new year's dinner
at Mr. Adams'.

Miss Minnie McNeely of Wea-

ver spentseveraldays the first of
ihe week with the Bledsoe girls.

Mrs. T. P. Huff, who has been
yisiting her father at Van Alstyn,
returnedhome Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Quattle-
baum spent Sunday night with
Mr. Hayes.

Mr. Virgil Bailey is visiting in
Johnsoncounty. &
. Miae Thelma..Bledsoespent last,
week with her auit, Mrs. Rube
Brewer of Haskell.

Large crowd attendedthe sing-

ing at Mr. Tubbs Sunday night.
Everybody enjoyed the singing
convention ine.

Reynolds Quattlebaum spent
Saturdaynight with the Decker
boys.

Mr. Allen Adams, Misses Thel-m- a

and Lonie Bledsoe, Warren
Quattlebaum and wife, Charlie
Quattlebaumwife and visited the
homeof Mrs. Hayes Sunday eve".

Thelma Bledsoe spent Xmas

With the King of

t' S9BV

with Minnie McNeely of Weaver--
Everybody enjoyed the party-a- t

Mr. Clarke's Saturday night.
.Mr. Jess Adams spent Sunday

night at Mr. Quattlebaum's.
Mrs. Moses Hayes'ofHose is vis-

iting her mother Mrs. Goe. Hsyas--.
this week.

Charley Quattlebaum and wife-visit-ed

at Mr. Bledsoe's Monday.
Mr. Jess Lamb of Oklahoma-i-s
in our- - community.
Miss Janie Goodwin, spent Sat-

urday night with her sister, Mrs.
Clarke.

Ishmaek

Mother! the Child
Is Costive, Biffin

Don't hesitate! A laxative is nec-

essaryjf tongaeis coated, .
breathbad or stomach

sour

No matterwhat ails your child;
a gentle, thorough laxative should
alwaysbe the first treatment giv-

en.
If your little one is out-of-sort- s,

halt-sic- isn't resting, eating and
acting naturally look, Mother!
see if tongue is coated. This is
a sure sign that its little stomach.
liver and bowels are clogged with
waste. When cross, irritable,
feverish,stomachsour, breathbad
or has stomach-ache-, diarrhoea,
sore throat, full of cold, give a
teaspoonfulof "California Sjrup
of Figs," and in a few hours all
the constipatedpoison, undigested
food and sour bile gently out of
it little bowels without griping,
aid you have a well, playful child
again.

Mothers can rest easy after
giving this harmless "fruit laxa-
tive," because it never fails to
cleansethe little ones liver and
bowels and sweeten the stomach
and they dearly love its pleasant-tast-e.

Full directions for babies,
children ofall agesand for grown-
upsprinted on eachbottle.

Uasually.
Teacher What is-- trie' elephant

huntedfor, Emerson?
Bright Pupil Magazine artic-

les! Puck.

READ THIS
TheTexasWonder cures kief-- --

ney and bladder troubles, remov-
ing gravel, cures diabetes, weak
and lame backs, rheumatism,and
all irregularities of the kidneys --a-

bladder in both men and wo-
men. Regulates bladder trouble
in Children. If not sold by youc
druggist, will be sent by mail on
receipt of $1.00. One small bot-
tle two months' treatment, and ' .

seldom fails to perfect a cure.
Sendfoi testimonials. Dr. E. W.
Hall, 2926 Olive Street, St. Louia
Mo. Sold by druggists.

COMING
January22nd, another special two-ree-l

Keystone Comedy,

His PrehistoricPast
Comedians,Chas.

inapnnsupportedoy ine mniii ta-

ble Mabl Norman.
Friday. Jan. 22nd
Dick's Theatre
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On Friday Jan.9th, we will begin ourAnnual Pre-Invento-ry BargainSale; This is the beginningof our 25th year in-busines- s, anti we intend to make this thebiggestsaleWestTexashaseverseen.Our stock is in shapefor it, andwe will makepricesthatwill not be met by competition. You who havetradedwith us havmade itpossibleforus.to attain the successthat'sours. We appreciatethat. AlexanderSalesarerare. Always thesamekind too. Always closingour a season'sgoods. Always at cut prices. Always at real bargainprices. Always as 'advertised. Always, of regular stock. --Never of goods bought for a sale.
. Now, in beginning the year that will make ourbusinessa quarterof a centuryold, we want to give you the biggestmoneysayingMe that you haveever had. Read carefully what we have to say below
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f Big stock of Mens suits and overcoats.

Thesepi ices ought to close out the

entire lot

4m & lit

0.

regular stock of 6

7

boughtfor a special sale.
All

Blanketsand Comforts
We will make liberal reductionson all Blankets and
comforts. Lots of Cold weatheryet. Save moneyhere.

or &KE&.

Outings
All 10c outing at

71c

SUITS OVERCOATS

Six

calico.

calico

is a Stock Sale. The
only kind of a sale has.
A stock reducingSalefor bargain Sale

for you.

Sale Jan. 23, Rain or Shine

'SMU d&

rice

All over thestore be hang-iii-g barg-ain-s in hosiery, under--
wear,head handkerchiefsandmanyotherarticlesneededfor everydayuse.

11)11111

Below we priceson good is home goodshoes,
know a good know to them.

Spools Clarke's
DJ. T. Thread

Calico
Our

and cent Not

One Half Price

This

us. A

ill

of is,
we we see it.

it

Hats
SB.r.O arratle :$fi.65
$li.0 grade 4:95
$j.00 grade .. 4.45
$4.00ifrade 3.35

Trunks, suit casesand
traveling bags at re-

duced prices.

Your

Reducing
Alexander

Closes

wmmmmb

will
scarfs,

& r t?

j . it - .. . j
i t 4m ,j., . " - jsk'm

M

Ladies High Grade
and Medium Priced

Shoes
$r.00 grade 3.50

4.00 " 3.05
JUO " 2.96
3.2. " 2.80

. :.00 " 2.45
2.30 " I.f
.00 "

f I.St
1"- -

r) M

T

FJamilton Brown and

Shoes

ur.idt
4..-.-0 "

4.00 "

3.73 "

3;--0 "

J.0O "

"
i. j v

Big flat
All $2.f0 hats must go. Discotiuinr

the Sale of $2.n0 hats. Entire stock of
100 will be on counterat only

$1.55

Mens--

Shirts, aocks, ties, garters,collars,
gloves, handerchiefs, but-

tons,scarf pins,all
at reduced

prices

ji-

Mom Dis
Woilf

$r..0U

u&W

about

10c
8

tx

rrr

m k i h

3.95
3.65
43.45

3-05-
M

r T '

I

ipres, ley

Hoys, mistMN al child rs
$JU0 hot'n 2.85

.2!i ' 2.65
l.Oi " 2.30
2.7S " 2.15
2.r.0- - " 1.95
O S ' TIE

Caps
Big

.00 1.60
1.7S 1.45
Lit
1 o i

.It
1:

- V fr j' ?
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Lion
$3.50 during

and
shirting cheviots

in

Vfj r

a w

1.20
.95

12 l-- 2c and 10c

l-- 3c

.
rt--i

Good Re

make shoes Alexanders the the reason
shoewhen We how buy

Howard and Foster Fine Shoes for men.
Higher price shoesin Haskell but no better anywhere.

$0.7)0 grade.
T..00 "

j.r.o " .

4.00 " .

4.50
4.50
3.90
3.50

Good run of sizes
COME EARLY

Qne Big Lpt of Mens Suits and Overcoats
vStetson Special

Reductions

Special
hats this Sale

at
$2.55

oys Suits and Owercoafs. Every One. None Reserve

$1.00 Choice

Togg'ery vShirting's Cheviots
8c
7c,

S

12lc gingham.
10c " .

81c " .

7ic " .

Any Ladies Hat the Store

ALEXANDER
thevm ST&

$5.00 srade...
4.."0 grade...
4.00 grade . .

3.50 grade . .

.).00 grade...

Gingham
.10
.08
.6ic
.06

i i ii

that

You won't be bothered
by inexperienced sales
people. Every salesper-

son will be experienced
and acquaintedwith the
stock. They know how

wait you. They
will not,wrqirryyou. ,

Menshigh trait Pants

Half Price
$3.85

. 3.35

. 3.15

. 2.45

. 2.35

Reserved
Billilcen Shoes. America's'highest

grade children'sshoe. The
The only article

reduced
price

1

i u

M

n
i

4

9ia Qins

to on

not
in

12ic
10c

81c

'' I

Fin' All x '1at'
( f ClUelSr - w o

One

Vlf i J iBE and
wW Coat Suit
ft Iff If ' n the
1 House at
J Ml I tHt

. i 1-- 2
"-l-

." PitICE
"iIapHMHWaMnnHmHaBBH(Ma

20 per cent Off
20 per cent off on all mens work coats and pants

Domestic
Domestic.

9c

Your Choice $1.00

SONS

i

jylilft
Exactly

. .

l s i

One
.10
.9k
.71
.6

ri '

Sheeting's
30c sheetings . . .25c
25c sheetings ... 21c

Corsets,Gloves, Underwear, Hosiery, Gowns, Dress
Goods, Toilet articles, Embroideries,Laces, Ribbons
Buttons,Over shoesand dozensof other articles not
mentionedhere will be sold at way below regular

prices.

Sale ClosesJan. t. Hain or Shine
' " " IH i ..mi .m '
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are usually thin and easily
worried. aleen does not re

OF LHNDS

fresh and th ajruteagetaweaker
aad weaker.

Sett' EmwUton correct nerrous-aettV-y

force ofnourishment--It feed
tke aervccentres by distributing en-et- er

aadpower ail over the body.
Doa't resort toalcoholic mixtures

r drof concoction, A
Cat SCOTTSEMULSION fm, Jfl

. la !. - jftunh scofrs.
,- .- evertDRuaoiarhabit. 4qL

r
The Haskell Free Press
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The Free Press Publishing Co.

OSCAK MAKTI Lcf Editors..IAMKS A.

Entered 'cond-clas- i mail matter at
thi. Haskoll t'oatottlce, Haikell, Tezat,

Mibscnpu ii Price 1 00 Per Year
00 bix Mo.

ADVERTISING RATE8:
Ditplar advertisementsunder one-ha-lf

I vro 12 1- -J cents per inch per issue.
ftne-ha- lf p.iRe. $7.00'per issue.
Onr page. fl'J.OOpcr Issue.
fyo pipes, S20.0( per iuue
dverliiements on i'irst Pane, 15 cents

,.r incli per usue.
Local renders3 cents per lino per issue.
Local reader in blit u typo 10

cfnU ppr line iit issue.
Obituaries, luoluuon ind Cards of ,

Trunk. cents per itne ,it hmic. I

MASKILL, TEXAS. Jan. 0. 1915.

The raising of eott m a id big
families has ruined the tenant
farmers of the smith. More
grain and hogs, cattle, horses,
mules and poultry is the uily
solution to a br ike'i d .vn m n

in the south j

Ciedit to the cotton fanner is
getting to ue a luing ol the past.
There is a good season in the
groundand all kind.s of grain is
going to co'iimand a big price
next year. It is too late to sow

'hir '
?J

I LIST
17

73(5 acres of black land 7
miles west of Cleburne,Tex-
an. "Well improved. Price
$85 per acres,want land in
Jon'tfb or Haskell county.' 18

211! acresG miles north
of Gordon, in Palo Pinto
county, 'io acres in culti-
vation; fiDe grass, wood
and water; 'i room house,

mile to echool. Price $1(5
per acre, want city prop-
erty.

19
! acres; 100 acres cu-

ltivation, all good land, ."

room framed house, good
- out building, well uml

uindmill. Price $210 clear.
Want small farm neartown

Ak This farm is 11 mile? south
ofTliurberin Erath coun-
ty.

20
s:l acres pasturehind 7

miles north oi Gordon, all
fenced,821 acres hog proof,
fine grass, timber and wat-er-.

Price $l-.- "0 per acre
inc $000 . State debt,
and$J000 in Loan Co., at
0 per cent. Want farm or
cjty property.

21
7,000 acres, 4000 in culti-

vation, 4." setsof improve-
ments,located in Hill coun-
ty; most all fine black land
fine water; will trade for
large ranch and stock.
Price $7." per aero.

22
100 acres,Beckhamcoun-

ty, Okla. 120 acresin cul-

tivation, 10 acres alfalfa.
8 room house, well and
windmill. Well located.
Price $50 WantTexasland.

23
1230 acres, 12 miles north

of Cleburne, 5 mi leg of
Joshua,100 acresin culti-
vation; fine sandy land,
opegood 5( room house,1

Seeme abouta

Fiarawi iallJ

'

wheat, but oatssown as lato as
the 1st of March will pay. Mr.
Tenant Fannerand Mr. Land-
lord, .you had better use someof
yoiu brain next year and nive
cut ton a rest. Wheat is selling
at s. 10 per bushel en the sea-

board ThohC who have wheat
to muII, are goinjr to have somo
money in the bank. Cotton may
be .is low neit year as it i now.

Tito newspaper report that
the bit plants ia the north that
wereshntdown, when the lt
war came on, are aow openinc
up and many thaaaandsoflabrti

er are being put to work. It Is

to be hoped that the long wished
for wareof industry and pros-
perity, is here. The railroad
are becoming more prosperous,
and will begin to make improve-tncnts-.

We saw a man with a sample
of cottonTuesday,and the best
offer he hadwas three and a half
cents. Ho said that at that
pricehe only had a profit of four
dollars after paying the rent,
ginning, wrapping and picking
He had nothing for cultivation,
hauling and marketing. We
figured that two turkeys would
produce mote profit than the'
bale of cotton, and we urday. January Will sell

figured lone tho whole cash
would more profitable; satisfactory note.

the bale of cotton. smooth, develop--

.edandno blemishes. In good
The European has greatly 1 and ready work. Have

protected infant industry j fed gram the past
this counntry. It has proven

protection the high
est republican protective
tires. The imports are the low- -

est in proportion to exports they
had in years. We always

(have wars and their advantages
undera democratic administra- -

tion. We notice too the
Wilson administration main- -

.i Iiil'Ii for nil fnrm
productsexceptcotton, and Gov.1

Colquitt has intimated he
was piesidenthocould fix the
cotton. He may tell the admin- -

: room house. Price 00
per Incumberance
$2000, ' yeara time, 8
cent. Want land in Mit-
chell county.

24
(52 oeres4 eastof

Cleburne. acres in cul-

tivation. 5 room house,
goodout buildinga, water
and wood, price per
acre, inc. 0, will trade.

25
2) room house, one 5

room house, 1 acreof land
in Haskell County to trade
for land.

26
1 72 acres of red sandy

all goodtillable laud
.'5 miles west of Peacock,in
Stonewall county unim-
proved. Price $20 per acre
Incumbrance $1000 time
1017, want south.

27
For Sale 187 acres,100

acres in cultivation, 5
west of Haskell, fine wood,
waterand grass. --I room
house, out buildings, un-

der good fence. Well locat-ed- .
Price $22. cash

andgood
28

00 acres, (5 miles east of
Haskell, 70 acresin cultiva-
tion. I roam house, bnrn,
cistern good tank,
good level hind. Price $2)0
per acre. Will give good
terms.

29
1(52 acres, 7 miles west

of Haskell, 5 room house,
barn, well mid windmill,
all good level land,
nil in cultivation, well locat-
ed. If you waut to buy
can make you a good
price. It will pay you to
see this farm.

30
To for Stamford

property, 81 3 miles

policy give me list

J. D. KINNISON,

'..! --a u Tt!&itT..-un- i r 7- -&fefSBiraJ, &3 .EE i&sw i i.',

1 :
'-- "'

.

&. iV. ,

istrationhow it can be done,be-

fore all the has passed
into the handsof thospeoulators.
He intimated not long ago
it was it groat mhfortuno
he was not president. If Mr.
Radford and Mr. Lewis would
try to ilo so, we boliovo they
induceGov. Colquitt to tt-- ll them
in confidence how Englandcan
be made to my 20 per
pound for Uij f i cototn

might Kith.

that one turkey or bunch for
have been or Theie

than mules are well

war shape for
the oi been on 40

etter than
moa.s--j

have

that
is

tiiininir m'ii!t

that if

acre.
per

mile
40

$00
$11.

One

land,

land

mile

Some
terms.

and

most

trade
acres

and a

ootton

that
that

can

c'tits
niiei's

have

; ami take it the pitch.
Nit-'c- c U Slate air! CMtr Tax

Payers.
The tim'limit for parititf 1014

taxes, wtt imut nuy Kn.drr ex
I it iv at (he el mo "f th 2)1 it day
ol Jiuuitrv, HU.'t. AUur tho tl
day oi lA?liru iiv, 1U15, an addi-- .

tional penalty of 10 per cent,
is automaticallyadded, and the
tax collector lias no authority to
cancel this penalty. So please
call early, avoid the rush and
save this extracost.

Respectfully,
H. H. Langford,

Your tax collector.

MULES! MULES!! MULES!!!

For Sale

I have fifty-fiv- e head of coi
ing three-yea-r old mule that I
will have in it lot at Haskell, Sat--

'days,. Were raided gentle but
arc not broke Have sold loW of
them from m ranch and never
hoardof a pair giving trouble.
They have not been picked over

tiUid yill not be. I am going to
s,ell and not fool about it. Come
on the abovenamed date if you
want a mule. J. L. Baldwin. 2t

'
Balni.

Shewas completely prostrated
and madevery ill by his perfidy,

Did she recover?
les,5o,UUU

north of Haskell, good 4
room house,all good laud.
Prirw Stflfi ner acre. Incum
beredTo $l000'good-terro-i

31
For Sale 1920 acres 20

miles southeastof Haskell.
500 acres, in cultivation, Q

setsof improvements, fine
grass, wood and water,
price $15 per'acre.

32
1(50 acresof Red cat claw

land 2 miles eastof Kermit
county seatof Winkler Co.,
good li room house, fine
well and windmill. Will
trade for small tract of
laud near Haskell.

33
19 sectionof red tight

tiaudy cat claw aud mes-quit- e

laud in Loving coun-
ty, all fenced, i) setsof

all level laud,
no bumpsor rocks. Price
$5 bonus, Will trade for
Haskell land.

34
S sectionsat fine land in

Dawson county near Pride.
Fenced,goodimprovements
Price $12.75 per acre,
bonus$1.75 to State21 per
cent, will trade for good
land well improved.

35
2120 acres7 miles north

of Big Sptiugs,well improv-
ed, all flue laud. Will
trade. Price $25.

I havesomeof tie best
bargains in farms and city
property in Haskell and
othercountiesto be found.
For small cashpayments
long terms, 8 per cent in-

terest.
See me abouta policy in

the Haskell County Home
Circle. We are increasing
our membership. Have the
cheapest insurance on
earthand we keepourmon-
ey at home. We have the
bestandcheapestinsurance
for the money.

of your property

NaafcaUtTaaaa

Make TkaiuiJi af Dellart by
Picking Scraps of Time From
the WasteBasket.
Abraham Lincoln would split

rails all day In tho forest and
then aftor his day s work wits
finished, would walk five miles
to borrow a book to study antl
improve himself. It ia said of
GeorgeWashingtonthat in an
swer te a qnentitin of hi aiother
ha to why br stadied no late at
aight, replied that h wi work-in- c

uut tha deMiay of hii cetin-try- .

There? are hundred of yoaif
;op!5 today whe are liroap

f giining a practical education,
out for one reason or another
they cau not leavo t secure it,--- o

they drag along from one
year to the next:in the sameold
rut. There are hundreds of
others that are availing then- -

selvesof the opportunityoffered
by the correspondence depart-
ment of our.College, savinstheir
leisure moments'and investing
them in an education that will
mean thousands of dollars to
them in the coming years.

You say that you are riotv able
to take a course,but the person
who can least afford it is the one
who need it most and should
have it by all meansat any sac-
rifice; it don'tcost much.

Young friend, why not take
advantage of this opportunity
and gain a business education
by using your moments that
would otherwise be wasted?
Why not spend an hour of the
long winter evenings after
nightfall qualifying yoursef with
it knowledgeof the famous Byrne
simplified shorthand, practical
bookkeeping, typewriting, arith-
metic, grammar, writing and
telegraphy, for which tho busi-

nessworld will pay you cash?
Fill out the following blank

and mail to the correspondence
department for catalogue and
full putticulars.

Tyler Commercial College,
Tyler, Texas.

Name ".

Address
CourseInterestedin

YOUR KIDNEYS

HastceH RetNestsMist learn the
Imitrtasce ef Keeiini

Tfeen Well.

Perfecthealthmeansthatevery
organ of the body is performing
its functions properly.

Perfect health cannot .be en-

joyed if the kidneys are weak and
disordered.

Thousandstestify that Doan's
Kidney Pills hayea reviving ac-

tion on weak kidneys.
What this remedy has done in

so many casesof this kind is the
bestproof of its merit.

Readthe following. It's testi-

mony gratefully given by a resi-

dentof this locality:
Mrs. K. D. Jones, of Stamford,

Texas,says: "I had severe pains
acrossthesmall of my back and
in my sidesand I knew that they
were causedby weak kidneys. I
highly recommendDoan's Kidney
Pills to do just as advertised."

Price 50c, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy--get

Doan'sKidney Pills thesame
that Mrs. Jones had. Foster
Mil burn Co., Props.,Buffalo, N, Y.

Notice of ShVriff. Sale
HEAI. ESTATE

Itr TJrtu of an Order of Sale issued out of the
Honorable District Court of Haskell County, on
the 29th day of December A. 1). ldl4, in the case
of Mary K. Triicx. a ferae sole, versus Fletcher
Newsom, et al No. 2292, and to me, 'as Sheriff
directed anddelivered, 1 have levied upon this
29tb day of December A. I). 1VU, and will,

the hoursof 10 o'clock A.M. and 4 o'clock
1. If ., on the first Tuesday in February A. I).
1915. it beingthe 2nd day of said month, at the
Court House door of said Haskell County, In the
towa of Haskell,proceed to sell at public auction
to the highest bidder for cash in hand, all the
right, title and interest which Fletcher Newsom
andG. O. Cosset hadon the 24th day of Novem-

ber, A. P. 1914, or at any time thereafter, of,in
aadto the followiag describedproperty, t:

All thattertainlot, tract or parcel of land lying
and beingsituatedia Haikell county, Texas, and
belter describedaa Lot No, three (J) ia Block No.
Twenty (20) of the original towa of Haskell.

Bald propertybeing levied oa aa the property
of Fletcher Newsosn to satisfy judgment
asaoantlngto tlTD.U ia favor of Mary E. Trigg,
a teasesole, tad costsof suit.

Given aaderasy hand this 29th day of Decent
tor, A, D. 1914.

W.C. ALLFN
Saetii MaikeN Ceaaty,Teias

ii rai--j ck ii-- j wm w m
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uw r Croke .List ihi ik how
poor I am!

Ever Salivated ay

Calomel? Horrible!

Calemel is quicksilver aad acts like
dynamite on your liver.

Calomel loses you a day! It's
mercury; quicksilver. Calomel is
dangerous. It crashes into sour
bile like dynamite, cramping and
sickening you. Calomel attacks
the hones and should never be
put into yoursystem.

When you leel sluggish, con-

stipated and all knocked out and
believeyou needa dosj of danger-
ous calomel just remember that
your druggistsell- - lor 50 cents a
large bottle ot Dodsoii's Liver
Tone, which is eruiiely vegetable
and pleasantto take and is a pei-fe- ct

substitutefor calomel. It is
guaranteed to start your liver
without stirring you up inside,
and can not salivate.

Don't lake calomel! It makes
you sick the next day; it lose.-- you
a day's work. Do.istn's Liver
Tone straightensyou rigat up and
you feel great. Give it to the
children because it is perfectly
harmlessand doesn't gripe.

Sheriff's Sale
llie.MtilcorTexnH
County ol llnski-ll- .

In the DlBtilcl Court nf lliteki-1- Count)
Texas Jcfftraou .Inhiib jii. vM-iuto-r of Hit?

rbUU'orN. ft. Wnltun, detenud, I'lnlntlll v
Toe li by, Defendant.

WIIhlJEAS, by vhtuo of mi older or ml.
leeued out or tlio Dlttilct (Join l uf Iluakill
count)', lexus, on u judgmentreudeied In mid
Court on thu'J4th day orNov. AD 11)14, in favor
of the saidJeffersonJohnson,executor or sal I

estate, and against bald Joe Irbj , numbered
1000 on aalddocket, I did, on tut- - Ttli dn or
Ian. A. 1). IMS, at II o'clock a. u., aelzt-au-

take Into my possession the following
leaeribedtract or parcel of laud :

Situated in Haakell Couuty, Texas, aud
lota No', t aa4 MO. 10 la Block' No, it In tilt

tlty of Haakell, the lamebeing a Dan of the
PaterAllen aurvey of H leagae and on labor,
located by vlrtneof cutlHonte No. ISC, abstract
No. 2, andon the tnj day of February,A. U
lBlf), balag the,first Tneadavor U1 meath,
betweea tha,boarsor 10 o'clock 'a. aa. arrd'4
o'cloek p. at. on laid day, at the Coon
House dear of said County, I will offer for
sale, and sell at public nuctlon for caao the
above described,property, same belug fore-
closure of the vendor's Men upon saidproperty
aa It sziited on the 9th day of April 1006,

the amount of aald Hen being shown by aald
Judgment ia $173.10 wltn Intervst from the i4lh
day of November,1914 at eight percent per an-

num nnd all costs of s sttld ult, belde the
costs or executlngsald orderof sale.

Dated at Haskell, Tuxne, tliir 7th da ot
Jnnuary,A, 1). 1015.

W. C. AI.I.KN,
Sheriff, Haskell Count) , 'loxiib.

Thecounty that fails to build
goodreads is levying a tax agaimt
itself that it can notafford to pay.
Bad roads are an expensive luxu-

ry. Fort Worth Star-Telegra- m.

A Member of

A Bad Case
of Nasal
CatarrhCured
By Pe-ru-n- a.

That any caseof nasalcatarrh
canbecured by an internal medi-
cine is deniedby some. Only a
glanceat our files would be nec-

essaryto convince any saneper-
son that catarrhcan becured by
the internal use of Peruna

would recommendPeruna

3SC

Ey.
,'y, remarked ki .frr ariri

in i)rMHr.,, hn?-- ex i I u1
drink lure?

Got a c.&scrtvv?
Yes.
Show it .to the first Man yoti
:et.

Subscribe for th FrM Press

1 ' DR. G. P. GIBNER

Eye, Ear, Host' k Throat I
Fitting Glasses

Office at West Side Drag
Store

1 HASKELL, - - TEXAS I
'YlBI-taX-V i MthQHHBHBBHiB

lKWttCiS3il
I .r. a rw
$ Lfr. jas. a. uaora
W UaskcU. Ten

.j Special attention to all

j discises incident or per--l

tuining to women.

y O'ficc Phone 33 Res. Phone 47

i&Z53
t7rKKaS?i32Su?IBI

I J. M. BAKER
5 M. D.

ECLECTIC PHYSICIAN
& SURGEON

Appendicitis, Gallstones,
ft Rupture and Files treat-f- .

ed without the knife
t Retldtnce Phone 277 Ofllce 9
q tUSKEU, TEXAS

ai-B- B

Dr. L. F. TAYLOR
PHYS1CAN & SURGEON

'HusKell, . . . Te.
jftice oyer Jno. W. Pace Co.

Oficc Phoae No. 216.
SaaideatPaoaeNo. 93.

H, A . NKATMIKT.I)

Physician anl SiTgiiR.
tiKMCf: West Side Drag Utora

on 'phone . No. W.
itr, Neathfry's ttr .No. til.

, ti. MiCOS'NKM.,

Attorney at Law.

oKrlUK I.N
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The Rebeccas
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to tkott suffering with aaiM

Mrs. Victoria Pickel, of Columbus, is a caseof this sort. She
had nasal catarrhvery badly, and was cured by Peruna. We will
let her tell herown story. Mrs. Victoria M. Pickel, 130 E. Mound
Street,Columbus,Ohio, writes :

v

"I havebeenusingPerunafor catarrh,having had a very aggra-
vated case,so bad that it clogged the nasal organs. Whan'I HA
getthenasalorgans opened,themucuswould drop into my throat
and makeme very lick.

"A friend advisedme to take Peruna, and after using four bat-
tles I was cured. I haveno trouble now, and anthappy to say that
I am enjoying the bestof healthand,attendingto my lodge dutiM,
being a memberof theRebeccaLodge of Odd Fellows.

"I
obaoxfoustrouble." r,
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GreatestRacing Story Of The Age,

aaturaday,Jan. 10th at
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Move ofModern Times

s Throng Stare
fht Liberally of the Great Bargains

If missing opportunityto savemoney on worthy
. not offering goods, for consideration

hundredsof new in for

around the Store
1-- 2 price,
adieshose..7c

yd 4c

'

.

Tkc

Bros.

$5.00 shoes.; .

Calico,per yd 3Jc
Outing for Quilts 4c

Mrs. C. 0. Westmorlandof
who deen visiting Anson,
returned Tuesday yia this city
Tueday.

T. F. Hill of Cwwell, Satur-
day to return home after a
visit his father, A. J." Hill, of
this city.

Court,
and andthe bar

hasbeen with the all
the

Miss of Abilene, who has
beenvisiting with Mrs. P. D. Saa-der-s

of this has retirnsd to
her

Julia Lipscomb, of
the holidays friends in

this city, returning Satur-
day night.

mJrv
mm

Low
SI.50

.

Lot

Mr. Otis of city
has the

farm near and will
move it- -

E. Garren and son
Garren came up from

and theday here

Ira and of
Dublin,

after a while
in this section.

not have your homehtted
with a bath tub? You can have

donefor the sumof $12,50.
Call 219.

Miss Trent,,
wh baabeen

this left
to

:4
i4

K

FundBank. Farmers
hStlrlfr Bank of Haskell 'fit

Jlfe eu ftw loan.
Wilion.

Baths are selling tor only 15c
eachat Kinnison's barbershop, tt

Plymouth Rock roosters
sale. each. N.

A, C. Pryor of Seymour
several daysin this cfty

pound .cans,
than you can make

Walter Lamm andwife and ba-

by returnedSaturday from
visit at Krum.
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Haskell's I

2nd? not, you are agreat
We are shopworn but offer your carefal

is Therearemany good things store Buy

ecks,

I

mens .$3.95
.'

Rule,
has at

left
night
to

County convened Mon-
day, JuegeSmith

doeket

Porter

city,
home.

.Miss Martin
spent with,

home

Dress $1.19

ladies$5 shoes.

Buy a Years

Wilbourn Cave
Mc-Dani-

Rule,
to

J. David
Stamford

spent
on business.

family,
left night to re-

turn home

it small
'phone

Edith
visiting

at place, night
return home.

nBBBBSSBzBBBBBBHBBSBBiBMBBOH8BTBBBfflalBBSMSa

$0&m-- MtmmmmMmmmmMmmmmmmmmmmv

buaranty

auke
Sudersat

McNeill.

spent
this week.

Preservesin
cheaper them.

Posey Huckabee.

night
Texas.
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real

ones. you.

busy
week.

shirts...
$5.00Dress Pants. .$3.95

.$1.95

Supply Now

Kentucky, purchased

Thursday,

Thompson
Saturday

spending

Why

Mabcrry,of
Miss'Bivins

Saturday,'
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Mist Beryl McConntll left the
it "theiiraA iat htt Acade-- .

WW Drir.s7SHer,Fsaccom
tortiied by h-- if 'ttiothe'i'Mrs'H: G.
McConnell. . '

Wanted Two colored families
want work as janitors, cooks, or
washwomen Can furnish refer-
encesas to their reliability. Ap-
ply at this office. , It p

MrsrS.rF.WTiRhr,' daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Countz, and
herchildren, who 'spent the holi-
days here, left Thursdayfor their
home at Los Angeles,

E. L., Keister who is with South-
ern Pacific Railway company, is
visiting his mother, Mrs. G. W.
Keister, who has beenat the point
of death for sometime.

CD. Long left for Wichita Falls
Friday, as the puest of his insu
rance company, who is giving a
banquet to a few of its most suc
cessfulagentsduring 1914.

II. L. Sherrill, of Temple, left
Saturdaynight to return home.
Mr. Sherrill owns considerable
land interest in this county and
had beenlooking after same.

Cash Books.
Ledgers.
Journals.

and every thing usedin an otHce
Jno. W. PaceCo.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey and Mrs.
thrvey's son, W. G. Pritchitt.
spenttheholidays in this city, the
guestsof Mrs. Harvey's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Ballew. They
left Friday for their Home at

For Sale or Exchange 161 acre
improved farm iu Cooke county,
five miles South of Bronte; also, a
good five room residence in the
town of Haskell, two lots, a well
and barn. Write or see.G. Baker.
Haskell, Texas.

Miss Louise Rich has returned
to SimmonsCollege, after spend-
ing the holidayswith her cousin,
Miss Ruth Walden. Miss Coste-phen-s,

of Sagerton,and Miss Irene
Morrison, of Dublin also spentthe
holidays with Miss Walden.

Charlie Currierof Terry county,
camedown to Rochester andwas
married lastTuesday to Miss Ves-

ta McGee of that city. The young
couple came on to Haskell and
spentafew days with thesisterof
Mr. Currier, Mrs. E. H. Neill, of
this city.

Miss Ida Maxwell, who is teach-
ing at Rule, returned Saturday
night from spending the holidays
with relatives at Fort Worth. She
was accompanied by her sister,
Miss Cora,who will spend some
time with her at Rule.

Mrs. J. M. Hicks and children,
and mother, Mrs. Carr, returned
Sunday night from spending the
holidays at Dallas. They were
met herebyMessrsJ. M. and Fred
Hicks and left for their home
nearRochester Monday.

Dr. Meyer, is here from Dallas.
He has just recovered from a two
monthsillness. He says that a
well dressedman can not' walk
acrossthe streetsof Dallas, with-
out havingfrom one to six re-

questsfor a nickle with which to
buy soup.

J. A. Jones, of Gorman, spent
severaldays here last week with
his sister, Mrs. A. P. Kinnison.
Mr. Joneswas very much pleased
with Haskell, and Haskell
countyand is thinking very seri-

ously of moving here. Haskell
hasawarm welcome for all such
goodcitizens. ,

The bungalow cotUfge being
erectedby 0. E. Pattersonis last
nearing completion. When fin-

ished, Mr. Patterson will have
oneof the handsomest and most
comfortable homes in the city,
and the junior editor and family
will be very glad to have Mr. Pat-
terson's estimable family for
neighbors again.

The Free Press joins' with Mr.
Bob Milam's many friends here
in extending congratulations oyer
his marriageto Miss Hallie Rhone,
which took place at the bride's
home in Rising Star, Sunday, De-

cember 27th. They arrived in
Haskell, Saturday,January 2nd,
and will make this place their fu-

ture home. We hope for you and
your fair bride much happiness
andprtfrity, Bob.
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I "The Mystery of the f
Dutch (jeese

Maker"

r??P --3BK

Wednesday Night, Jan.
13th, at

DICK'S THEATRE
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Von Cobb has returnedto Gal-

veston,after spending the holidys
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. G.
H. Cobb of this city.

Miss Mary Therwhanger. of
Weinert, was a passengeron Mon-

day evening train, and was on her
way to visit friendsat Anson.

Mrs. G. W. Dean, who hasbeen
visiting her mother, Mrs. R. B
Fields of this city, left Monday
night for her home at Gause.

For Sale-Rh-ode Island Red
Eggsfrom pens that won first
and secondprizes. Apply to
Mrs. J. F. Lloyd Haskell,Tex. 8tp

For Sale Jersey cows with
young Calves. J. M. Woodson,
two mile Northeast-o-f Haskell.

2tp
Notice JudgeH. R. Jones will

have charge of my law office du-

ring my temporary absence in
Austin attending the session of
the 34th Legislature.

Bruce W. Bryant.

Fresh pecans,walnuts, almonds,
Brazil nuts, raisins,currants,stuff-
ed and plain dates,figs, citron and
cranberries, iosey & Huckabee.

Rev. S. D. Roberts of Oklaho-
ma City will receive the weekly
visits of the Free Pressfor a year
through the kindness of a friend,

Mfcs Beardsley,of Abilene, who
spentthe holidays in this city, left
the first of the week to resume
herduties as teacher in that city.

Miss Winnie Langford, who is
attendingtheTexas Woman'sCol-
lege of Fort Worth, after spend-
ing Xmas at home, has returned
to school.

Hon. Bruce W. Bryant left Mon-
day night for Austin, where he
will take up his duties as repre-
sentative, when the legislature
convenes.

J. D. Hall the versatile editorof
the Rule Review, took anevening
off Tuesday to, visit the metropo-
lis, and while here, came around
to "swapa.few" with us.
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WANTED
5000Chickens

..
II

-

-I- . Iinfill 1 I

Will havea Poultry car n Has-

kell next Wednesday, ftni 13,
1915. iPnc day only. JJjiw is
the time to get the good, prices
for your Chickens. On! that
daywe will pay. the following

prices.
; , j v

HENS,per pound . . 8c
Old Roosters,each . 15c

Bring in your Chickenson thatday.
Tell you neighbors. Don't forget
the date. Positivelyone,day only.
Marketprice for Eggs,Turkeys and

Fryers.

J. V. HUDSON
Haskftll, TtxMj.
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K! My tort! HI
Lumbaoo PainAway

ultft lackacfce Away With small trial
cattle tf sM "St. Jacss's

'OH."

When your back is sore and
flame or lumbago, sciaticaor rheu-

matismhas you stiffened up, don't
suffer! Get a small trial bottle of
ld. honest "St. JacobsOil" at any

drug store, pour a little on your
aching back,and by the time you
count fifty, the sorenessand lame-oies-s

is gone.
Don't staycrippled! This sooth-

ing, penetratingoil needs to be
used only once. It takes the pain
right out and endsthe misery. It
is magical,-ye- t absolutelyharmless
and doesn'tburn theskin.

Nothing else stops lumbago,
sciatica, backacheor rheumatism
so promptly.' It never disappoints!

m
Simple.

Professor (in history) How

was Alexander III of Russiakilled?
Freshman By a bomb!
Professor How do you account

ior that?
Freshman It expoded. Punch

Bowl.

TIn ftwMiM That Dm Not Affect Tht Hud
Became of Us tonic and laxatireeffect,

better thanordinary
Quinine and does not cause nervousnessnor
ringing In head. Rememberthe full nameand

ok ior the aisnature o( E. W. GROVE. 25c.

Begin What?
The Scotch minister rose and

clearedhis throat, but remained
-- silent, while the congregation
awaited thesermonin puzzled ex-

pectancy. At last hespoke:
There'sa laddie awa' there in

the gallery a lassie, he
;said. When he's doneah'll begin.

Ladies' Home Journal.

Sl

H
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A missionary was returning to'
Basel from Patagonia, bringing
with him for the purposes of
sciencea collection of Patagonian
skulls. TheCustom-hous-e officers
opened the chest and informed
theowner that the consignment
must beclassedas animals tones
and taxed at so much the pound.

The missionary was indignant.
So the officials agreedto reconsid-

er. When the way-bil- l had been
revised, it appearedin the follow-in-g

torm:
Chestof native skulls. Person-

al effects, already worn, New
York Evening Post.

It Really Does Relieve Rheuma-

tism

Everybody who is afflicted
with Rheumutism in any form
should by meanskeepa bot
tie of Sloan'sLiniment on hand.
The minute ou feel pain or
sorenessin a joint or muscle,
bnthe it with Sloan's Liniment
Do not rub it. Sloan's pene-
tratesalmost immediately right
to the seatof pain, relieving the
hot, teuder,swollen feeling and
making the part easyand com-
fortable. Get a bottle of Sloans
Liniment for 25 cents of any
druggist and have it in the
house againstcolds, sore and
swollen joints, lumbago,sciatica
and like ailments. Yourmoney
back if not satisfied,but it does
give almost iustant relief. Buy
u bottle today. (8)

-- -

Inconsistent.
Then you don't think I practice

what I preach, eh? queried the
minister, in talking with one of
the deaconsat a meeting.

No, sir, I don't, replied the
deacon. You've been preachin'
on thesubject of resignation for
two years,an' ye haven'tresigned
yet. Tit-Bit- s.
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Blllois, "Cascarets"

Te-Nli- htl Clean voir bawels and
stop headache,cell's, ssir

stsaach.
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Get a 10-ce-nt box.
Take a Cascaret to-nig- ht to

cleanseyour liver, Stomach and
Bowels, and you will surely feel
great by morning. You men and
women who have headache, coat-

ed tongue,a bad cold, are bilious,
nervous,upset, bothered with a
sick, gassy,disorderedstomach,
have backache andfeel all worn
out. Are you keeping your
bowels clean with Cascarets
merely forcing a passageway
every few days with cathartic
pills castoroil?

Cascarets immediately cleanse
and regulate the stomach,
move the sour, undigested and
fermentingfood and toul gases;
take theexcessbile from the liver
and carry off the constipated
waste matter and poison from the
bowels.

a Cascaret tonight
will straightenyou out by morn-
ing. A 10-ce- box from your
druggist means healthy bowel
action; a head and cheerful-
ness for months. Don't forget
the children.

A Felicitons Deficit.
Caller How much for a mar-

riage license?
Town Clerk One dollar.
Caller I'ye only got fifty cents.
Town Clerk You're lucky.

Philadelphia Bulletin.

Let the FreePressdo your job
printing. We are prepared
pleaseyou.
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TexasOil Products
in theWar Zone

Over in Europe in the zone where the fiercest fighting of this
world war has occurred, and in adjacentcountries The Texas
Company has many stations, tanks and warehousesfor the dis-

tribution of the Texasoil products tothe Europeanpeople.

The Antwerp station and other stationsso situatedare destroyed.
In Antwerp the American Consuldid hisutmost tosavetheproper-
ty, but in the exigenciesof the bombardmentmuch of this invest-
mentwas lost.

Incidentally, of course, all the businesswhich had been secured
at those points is cut off. The stations will be rebuilt and new
business undoubtedly secured as conditions return to normal.

Fi c shhscarrying Texacooil products,to far distant pointswere
on the oceanhighwayswhen war broke ouc. One cargowas seiaed
andothersdelayed. Yet thebusinessof TheTexasCompany goes
on apacewith increased rather than decreasedvolume.' All the
workers are enjoying their full measureof employment, factories
are running full blast,suppliesare being boughtas usual.

Many a small businesswould havebeenruined by a successionof
interruptionsand difficulties such as these,but the businessbuilt
up by the reputationand characterof The TexasCompany'sgoods
and manufactures, goes into so many cornersof the earth and
suppliesso many millions of people that the unfortunateincidents
in Europe have not materially affected the total business ofthe
Company cannot do so.

The same reputation that has built up valuable business is
behind the products for sale in your town. Look for the Red Star
and Green T trade-mar- k, which identifies the productsof Tke
TexasCompany the world over. It is the mark of oil quality.

tTEXACO sa.4

tit!

TheTexasCompany
GeneralOffices: Houston,Texas
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Remember,
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"Hum, ho! tfcneV'tteIfeV
Hampshire farmer as he came in
from down-tow- n. Deacon Jones
wantsme to be pall-bear-er again
to his wife's funeral.

Wa), you'refoin' to be, ain't ye?
askedthe farmer'sbetter half.

I dunno. Y' know, when Dea-

con Jones'fust wife died, he ask-

ed me to be a pall-beare- r, an' I
did; and thenhis secondwife died,
an' I was the sameagain. An'
then he married thet Perkinsgal,
and shedied, and I was pall-bear-er

to that funeral. An' now
wal, 1 don't like to be all the time
acceptin' favors without bein' able
to return 'em. New York Even-
ing Post.

The Liver Regalate the Body, A

Sluggish Liver Needs Care
Someonehas saidthat people

with Cbronie Liver Complaint
shouldbeshut up away from
humanity, for they are pess-
imists and seethrough a "glass
darkly." Why? Because men-
tal statesdependupon physical
states. Biliousness, Headaches,
Dizzinessand Constipation dis-
appearafter using Dr. King's
New Life Pills. 23c at your
Druggist. (3)

NoTHanL

How long did it take you to
learn to run a motor-car-?

Oh, threeor four.
Weeks?
No, motor-cars-. Boston Tran-

script.
.oaa

Ceugh Medicine for Children
Never give a child a cough

medicine that contains opium in
any form. When opium is given
other and more serious diseases
may follow. Long experiencehas
demonstrated that thereis no bet-

ter or safermedicine for coughs,
colds andcroup in children than
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. It
is equallyvaluable for adults. Try
it. It contains no opium or other
harmful drug. For sale by all
dealers.

Nat Needed.
Clerk This is the.most correct

writing paper for polite corres-
pondence.

Customer But I wish to write
to my husband. Judge.

Curat OU Smm, Other RwneiSti Woa't Cure.

The worat caaes,no matter of howlong ataadinr.
are cured by the wonderful, old tellable Di
Fortcr'a Autiaeptlc Healing OU. It rellevt:
Pal tod Healaatthetametime. 29c. 50c. $1.00

Pointed.
Trixie (a bit late in arriving)

Well, girls, who areyou knocking
now?

Belle We were all here but
you, dear! Puck.

Stop That CeagfcNow

When you catch Cold, or be-i- n

to Cough, the .first thing to
o is to takeDr. Bell's Pine-Ta-r-

Honey. It penetrates the lin-

ings of the Throat and Lungs
and fights the GermB of the dis-
ease, giving quick relief and
natural healing "Our whole
family depend on Pine-Tar-Hone- y

for Coughs and Colds,"
writes Mr. . Williams, Hamil-
ton, Ohio. It always helps. 25b
atyour druggist. 3na i

QikeNatiral.
Why are women so craiy --oyer

thesebattered-u-p football players?
I supposeit is because of the

innate feminine love ot remnants.'
Baltimore American.-
EiccHtat far Stsanch Trssale
"Chamberlain'sTabletsare just

fine for stomach trouble," writes
Mrs. G. C. Dunn, Arnold. Pa. "I
was botheredwith this complaint
for sametime and frequentlyhad
bilious attacks. Chamberlain's
Tabletsafforded me great relief
from the first, and since taking
one bottle ot them I feel like a dif
ferent person." For sale by all
dealers.

Satan was firlous. I'm going
to saeGeneralSherman for libel!
hethundred. Hell may be hell,
but it isn't awdarn war by any
means.

Thuswe seethat thereis a lim-

it even to epigrams. Philadelphia
Ledger.
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WANTED
One, wo or three competent men to can-
vass for the best selling proposition ever
offered to the people of Haskell county.
Easy work, good commission and an all
roundmoneymakerfor the man who isn't

afraid tohuritle. See

Man MI0 J.D.

'' FOR ACHING.

X TIRED FEET

'TIZ" for tender, puffed-up- ,

burning, calloused feet
and corns.

"Ah! Boya,

tiz' u eo ffjlii- -

diaMaWlBa. "VJ. .aaw

People uho nrc forced to gtnnd on
their (cot nil dayknow what sore, tender,
pwcaty, burning feet mean. They una
"TIZ,'' and "TIZ" cures their feet Tight
up. It kecpa feet in perfect condition.
'i'lZ" in tiie only remedy in tho world
Hint drnws cut all the poisonousexuda-
tions which puir up tho feet and causo
tender, core, tired, aching feet. It

stops tlvo pain in conn, callouses
ii nd bunions. It's simply glorious. Ahl
'..,v comfortable jour fiet feel after
icing "TIZ." You'll never limp or draw
up jour face in pain. Your shoeswon't
.ly'itcn and hurt jour feet.

Oct n 25 cent box of "TIZ" now from
tiny druggiet, department or general
store. Just think 1 A uhole year's foot
comfort for only 25 cents.

Oh, No.

Miss Nemo We've have had
several fighters in our family on
my mother'sside.

Mr. Inglenook Didn't any of
them sidewith your poor father?
ChicagoNews.

Colds are Often Most Serioai, Slop
PossibleComplications

The disregard of a Gold has
often brought miny a regret
The factof sueezing, coughing,
or a fever should be .warning
enoughthatyour system needs
immediate attention. Certain-
ly loss of sleep is most seriouB.
It is a warning given by Nature.
It is'man's duty to himself to
assiat by doing bis part. Dr.
King's New Discovery is based
on a scientific analysis of Colds,
50c at your druggist. Buy a
bottle today. 3

aia
Appropriate.

TheNewlyrich had built a sub-
urbanhome.

What shall I call my new villa?
she asked.

Judging from 'the.,architecture
you would be within your' rights
to name,it Villa Nous. Exchange.
.1 SwbscrlM for the FreePress;

f
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WlfsrTWas Mn.Vir
castlsMsWUslaAlBaBdls

Any tf Hsr HsvasvasiL

PlssautHifl, N. C.--"I suffsrslfor
ferae suauasi," writ Mrs. Walter
Vtoceat, of this tows, "sad fee third and
lastMaw, wasaywant

lhadSfsssMl asnroMshsadschusad
sssfcstfaa,aai was sssrosiy sMs to

watte stoat Csuli act 4 say si ay

I saw lad 4mM palm la ay back
aadaMss as whsa oassi aosswash,

oa as, I
weaM hart a atrs up sad Ms dowa,

p

I was sisHlsfy U a draadfal statsef
asaa,whsa I laaHy dsctdsd ta try
Cardial aswsaaa'stask,aad 1 Araly

WHITE

"T"
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Ta Be AvsiJeaV
I'll have nothingto do with thjt

fellow.
Why not?
He's piu-hcade- d, intolerantand

tyrannical. , ,

Anything else? (

Yes. He always thinks the
Lord is on his side. Birmingham
Age-Heral-d.

How To Give Qulalne To CMIdrca.
FRBRILINK la the trade-mar-k nameglrtn to
ImprovedQuinine. It la aTasteleaaSyrup,Meaa.
ant to take and doeanot dUturb the stomach.
Children take It and nerer know It la Qalalae.
Alto especially adapted to adults who cannot
lake ordinary Quinine. Docs not nauseatenor
cauienervounesanor ring 3g in the head. Try;
It the next time you need UuTnine for any pur
pose. Auk for 2 ounceoriginal package. Tht
name FKDRIUN1J la blown in bottle. 24 cent.

How He Got it.
And that homely looking mant-

is worth a million? '
Yes. You see, he's so homely

nobody suspected that he ki:w
enough to make a fortune until
he had it Detroit Free P-e- ss.

Dancersof a Cold

Do you know th"t of all the
minor ailments coJda nrc by far
most dangerous? II fa r.it the
colds themselvesthat you needto
fear, but theserious diseasesthat
they so otten lead to. For that
reasonevery cold should be got-

ten rid of with the least possible
delay. To accomplish this you
will find Chamberlain's Coughr
Remedyof greathelp to you. It
loosensa cold, relieves the lungs,
aids expectoration and enables
the system to throw off the cold.
For saleby all dealers.

After tke Fall.
Eve was weeping bitterly.
The wind-ble- w my new dress

from the tree,she explained be-

tween sobs.
And Adam got a rakeandgath,

ered up material for a ball gownT
Philadelphia Public Ledger. V

Bilioataeis and CoastiDatisa :t4r
If you are ever troubled witfr

biliousness or constipation you
will be interestedin thestatement
of R. F. Erwin. Peru, Ind. "A
yearago last winter I had an at-

tack of indigestion followed by
biliousness andconstipation. See-

ing Chamberlain'sTasleU.soWfh'-l-y
recommended,I bought"a" bot-

tle of themand they helped' 'me
right away." For aalebyall deal--
era. .f .iii m

PerhapsasHsgft! it
Your wife' is mcKned1io'bVjetf'

ous, isn't she?
Jeatoisj i Why, jdw'nisjife

one evening during thatctld snap
becauseI hugged the radiator.
Exchange

AlV'tHFW Vr
AliwKI- -lJVnMsldaljl

WALK ABOUT
aclkvel waaM am dad I I aaat

tt.
r

Aftar I bsgaa aklag CarM, I

gnttijMp, aad al arts bottlssiw
Uevsdassatlraly. ' 9'

I ataasd tap. aad artw as aach.
rtroaar ta Hvm aoatta,I fatt ls5j
othsr psnaaaHoasaa."

Cardulk purely vigitabli aadaaaMs-- A
acHag. Its lagrsaaasiaavsaaMd,talf v

sUsct, saaswoaaaly soartttaais.
Cawd aakssiar

iaprsvsstto sppsja,,!
vow) systaa,aadtkflps, P- -
aaVia Imb aaiTfy "TTTi f"W
CsfdtdlaslaSiMdaoraaaaaaal

wsskwoasa,dwipg th pastW yavs.
It wM sarsty ds for' yoaj 'what'i has
aawjorasa. riyuwaaaary, t
WrltofN Ojiy .in. Mfatea c.laainb.
ttrummTim
VaaPfW IaaaaaT

vauTaaaaaMai--a rS'aI Imam fcc Waa. tmm atal
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